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Diederich: Should Compulsory Education Laws be Modified?
la'A'S requiring school attendance
modified
houldto
"s
be
funding and sanction for programs geared to meet
individual needs and cultural d ifferences," this teache1
conLends. The goal is to have sLudents slay in school 1lot
bec(luse they have to,
but because
·ant
they v.
to.

should compulsory
education laws
be modified?

•
•

By Sister Antonita Diederich, O.S.F.

Is there really a need for compulsory school attendance in
the United States> Two legal decisions over a period of 71
years de1nonstrate developrnent of opinion regarding pu
con1 lsory edu<:ation. An Indiana Supreme Court decision

of 1901 upheld the right of the government to demand that
children be educated. "No parent can be said to have the
right to deprive his child of the advantages... of the
enlightened and comprehensive system of education enjoined by the constitution of this state."1 llut a United States
Supreme Court decision in 1972 is less strong in its defense of
compulsory education. " However strong the states' interest
in universal
ry
compulso education, it is by no means absolute
in the exc.:lusion or subordination of all other interests.''2

Who has the right-the state, the parents, or the child
himself- to decide upon the schooling of the individual? In
1972, the Amish in the state of Wisconsin refused to send
their children to public schools beyond the eighth grade
because o f their religious beliefs. They were brought to trial,
charged \vith
i violat ng the state's compulsory attendance

law. In finally deciding the case on appeal, the U.S. Supreme
Court specifically exempted the Amish from the law' s
requirement \Vith regard to secondary school attendante

because of the guarantees of religious freedom provided by
the First Amendn1ent to the Constitution . However, the
ade
n1
<:lea that it was not
court's decision rspecifically
abolishing co1npulso
rv
education lavvs.3
ions
exem
If
pt
i.vere made for the Arn ish, cannot a ca.se be
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made for exemptions on other grounds? Compulsory
schooling has been with us so long that there is a possibil ity
that it has lost its "raison d'etre." Perhaps it is even defeating
its original purpose. Perha1>s the laws should be altered to
accommodate social change and growth. Compulso
ry
education laws

were

adopted at a time \\'hen i1nrnigrants,

coming in large groups to America, had to learn the language,
the culture. and the democratic 1>rocesscs of the country of
which they were to become citi zens. It was also necessary to
protect children from the evils of child labor abuses.
Although the initial reason for the law has now become

•

relatively nonexistent, our nation has fought to guarantee

educational opportunity on the ground that it is essential to
good citizenship and. most would agree, correctly or not, to
e theory
life. " Th
behind all of this is
the pursuit of a happy
that more education is not only for the good of the individual
but also for society. A whole host of social ills can be cured
by a strong dose of education .. . . A high school education is
no longer sufficient . .. . Everybody is urged to go on to
college."4

•
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llut docs this theory endure under present social con·
ditionsl Has something changed to bring about conditions
under which education is no longer considered to be a
privilege, such a.s spurred Abraham Lincoln to devote his
nights 10 teaclung himself to read so that he might assimilate
the wisdom contained in books! Why is it necessary
Illinois,
now 10
state that students cannot legally withdraw from school until
they reach the age of 16! Why is it that teachers find it im·
possible to get some children to attend school? In New York
•
alone "the dail
y number of absentees from academic high
schools a lone has increased from 44,807 in 1966 to 66,422 in
1972. Thi s means that on an average day, 85 attendance
teachers are deployed
to bri ng'over 66,000 high school
s kid to
school."5 As a result, some truants go unnoticed are i&nored,
or are handled superficially. In reality, one could say that in
many cases the compulsory attendance law is virtually
unenforced. Moreover, the disciplinary action for truancy is
often suspension! As a result, many youngsters drop out of
school; indeed, probably "a large proportion of the dropouts
may be doing what is best for themselves under the atrocious
circumstances that eocist. "6
What are these " atrocious circumstances"? They are the
circumstances behind the innovation.s and new trends with
which education is being swamped. Perhaps the most out1

standing criticisms with

regard

to the " atrocious cir·

curnstanarc:
ces"
irrelevance and the consequent lack of
motivation. The most publicized irrelevance is the
educational system's treatment of th e educational needs of
childre11 of the urban ghetto, usually considered to be blac
k
children. Schooling which is largely the product of white
midd
sle class standa rd is in no way relevant to the ghetto
ld.
chi In most cases, he cannot fu nction or succeed. Often he
cannot gel his mi nd off his home conditions long enough lo
concentrate on the work at hand ,7
Ivan Il lich claims that we portray education as a promise of
salvation for the black po0<.8 \'\/hat follows is that we either
fail to educate them or we succeed; if the latter, too often
they are denied jobs when they enter the working world. We
break our "promise," so to speak. Who will help the ahetlo
children? The junkies 0.1 the street will make victims of them
if a relevant school system fails to help them . A relevant
school system cannot guarantee ghetto children em·
ployment, bu l it con help prepare them fo r employers' ex·
pectations. It can also help them learn to cope with li fe
outside the ghetto.
ul !J the blac
k ghetto is on ly one area where "atrocious
cumstances"
cir
exist. Many Spanish-American children with
specia l problems will be denied entrance to the mainstream
of American life if the ir edus:at
ional needs continue to
receive scant atte ntion from a system geared to their middle
class neighbors. Also, the recent Indian studies, in the
opinion of Donald Warren of the University of Illinois,
confirms that these
r Americans"
"fi st
are receiving
educational experiences in reservation schools, boarding
schools, or urban SXJblic schools (Chicago, for example, has a
concentration of 16,000 urban Indians) which constitute a
national disgrace.9
The charge that too much of our educational system is
irre levant for mi nority groups is serious enough. But a sizable
FALL 1973
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number of white A1neric;,.n students have given up on the

schools, too, and rightly or otherwise arc vocal in their
criticism of schooling as a process and as an institution. In a
series oi taped conversations with James Krohe, Jr., a
graduate student at Sangamon State
ringfield,
University, Sp
students of a small middle-class high school in a
Midwestern town sarcastically described their school system
and their instructors. "A friend of mine said that school made
him feel unhuman, li ke he wa• a machine . I don' t think that's
right. YoLf're not a 1nachinc; you're machine material. The

school's rt,
theage
machine ." (R obe
15.) " It s just a con·
tinuous program, like they planned it all out. They just harass
you constantly..." (Susan, age 14).'10 Even allowing ior
adolescent exaggeration, these criticisms seem to have some
valid
ity.
Perhaps these are some of the perversities in education
leading to the swamping of education today with in·
oovatio
nion,
suchalt
s,desegregation,
as
decentraliz

at

er·

native schools, open classrooms. career education, schools
without walls, Summerhill, Parkway, free schools, and the
idea that teaching doesn' t always mean that learning is taking
place. A number of modern educators have written books
proposing alternatives lo the concept of universal compulsory education . Some of these books, such as Ivan lllich' s
Desc/100/ing Society, Jonathan Kozol's Free Schools, John
l.lremer's The School Wirhour teWalls,
an awarenes.'
" indica
of the perversity of the educational system ."11
there is also the opinion that compulsory
However,
education will not be abolished but that the laws with regard
to il may be modified. Fra11ccs Caston quot.es Luvern Cun ·
ningham, former Dean of the College of Education of The
Ohio StateUoniversity.
" I'm

\-.rh

says,

not sure the state

should not protect kids from
i mfa il es where education is
nonexis-tent and no motivation is provided."12

In various cities throughout the country, free schools are
experimenting with non~mpulsory attendance. One of
th""' is Southeast Alternatives in Minneapolis. Minnesota.
Tom O'Connell, a teacher in this educational program, says,
" If compulsory education were abolished, programs would
start adapting a little more .... Do you think the law actually
keeps kids in schooll I think it geu them to come to school
once in a ••vhile, but doesn' t gu.arantcc them learning

anything. Society has an obl igation to teach them basic skills
so they can cope and survive ... Schoo
ls have been breaking
down because they haven't provided these basics to racial
minorities. We should drop compulsory education: i.e., six
hours a day in stone buildings. We should not drop com mitme nts. We should appropriate funds to find new
solutions.u
13

The ional
Nat
Education Association Task Force on
Compulsory Education has suggested that compulsory
education and compulsory attendance are not synonymous.
It agreed that all Americans should be required to receive an
education, but not necessarily during a ~our day and 180
days per year. It recommended a flexible school timetable
and urged the adoption of amendments to laws to give
schools the right to develop alternate programs.14 At present,
slate aid is allocated on the basis of an average da ily at·
tendance. If this were 10 be changed, if a school's income
·11
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were not to depend upon the physi cal presence of the
student, leducationa
lity
fl ld
exibi
shou increase and programs
relev,lnt to the student or at least aesthetically and personally
exciting could develop. As one example, a program such as
this, funded by the State of Missouri to provide career, job,
vocational, and training information on the streets of St.
Louis to teenagers who \\'ere unable to fi nd re\\•arding employment, was so successful during the summer of 1972 that
i ts workers were employed by the school system during the
regular school year to assi st school counseling personnel.
The success of norH:ompulsory attendance alternatives
such as the St. Louis experience are making an increasingly
strong case that our required attendance education la1,vs
should be modified to include funding, and sanction for
programs geared to meet indi vidual needs and cultural
differences. If educational progra1ns can succeed in meeti ng
these needs and di fferences, many a now potential dropout
probably wil l stay in his or her innovative school, w ill learn,
will earn a diploma, and will become a pr· ductive member of
our American society. Whether a "butcher, a baker or candle
stick maker;' he or she will then no longer be doomed to
publi
c welfare and to a life o f al ienation from the societal
mainstrearn. H is or her diploma can be a passport from an
essentially non-productive to a productive community. \.Yith

his or her diploma and-more importantly, wi th developed
social and occupational skills- the student who now finds
irrelevance and lack of moti vation in schooling
lw
il be able
to meet the set oi demands for productivi ty that the
technological system of business, industry, and bureaucratic
rational ity has developed
ng . Coupli
modifications of
compulsory

school

attendance

la\vs

\vith

innovative

educational alternatives might yet help students effectively

achieve the ideal
ividual
ind

integration of freedom and

responsibil ity educators have talked about for so many years.
Dare we have enough faith in our older children, in ourse
l , ves
to work for the day when students will stay in school not
because they have to, but because they want to1
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upgrading the employment scene in Chicago
(continued from page 9)
negative approach to secure a position in higher education .
In fact, SOl'ne \vould contend that the procedu res in Chicago

The .suggested steps of action for graduate candidates,
hi ring i1lstitution
and
lacerne
s,
nt J)
officers have been

are not too far removed from Flaubert's Agriculture Show in
1\i1adame Bovary, \vhereare
animals
descri bed in terms of
people and people are described in terms of animals
.
Much of the inhumanness may be at tributed to lack of

engendered with the belief that the pl acement process can
be a much more productive and satisfying experience for all
people involved . In light of the pressing employment
problems, however, addi tional cooperative efforts must be
sought i f we are to find viable solutions. The need for making

organization by the attending institutions, inappropriate
expectations on the part of applicants1 and, from a select few,

placenlent procedures more systematic in orde r to insure
\\•ell-adjusted and satisfied personneJ in professorial ranks of

an elitist condescendence to go through the motions of an
il)tervie
. ..... Our primary task is to recognize
rnplexity
the co
of
the placement process in Chicago and that it revolves around

human interaction. Human interaction at the AACTE meeting
is a group problem that must be solved by those seeking
em1>l<>yees and those seeking employ
ment. Only
by extendi1lg
l ourse ves as courteous and concerned hu1nan being..s
can
-...ve hope to translate our truly humane character into a

visible professional atmosphere.

l

higher education has never been greater than at the present
time.

J
FOOTNOTES

1. Enrollment of graduate soudents
should
double by 19'30. See
Lewis I). Mayhew, Cradvate and Professional Education, 1980. (New
York: 1\.1.cCra
, ..· Hill
, 1970).
2. See Earl F. Cheit, The /\'e\v Depression in Higher .Education,
(New York: McGraw Hill, 1971).
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